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MERFI to provide affordable
family fun Sept. 10-1 1

By CRAIG SHIRK
Staff Writer
In addition to its fly in exhibit ot warbilds and experimental aircraft, Grimes

Irield will offer a n.i display of Indy cars alld classic Corvettes, workshops on
survival skills and a rouncl'table discussioD with \\lMil veterans Sept. 1a!11.

The llrbana airport is hosting the
Mid Eastern Regional Fly ln (MER!I)
this weekend for the fourth consecutive
yeaiThc 45th anrlrul event is offering;ts
popular core of attractions, ircluding air-
craft exhibits, lv\vll veterans forums
and, this year, a llreater emphasis on
antique cars ard aflordable family
options.

]lre r:vent kicks off Sepi. 10 at 7:45
a.nr. *lth a pancake brealdast plovided
by MERFI volunteers.

MERFI is headlined this year by a dis'
play of Piper J 3 Cub planes, originally
manufactured in Canada in the mid'1930s
Ior flight training.

A contingent of 2t!25 Cub owners are
flying their trademark yellow planes to
Grimes Field in horor of the "75th
anniversary of the Cub," said Dave
Millner. event director

"Everybody seems to knov/ about
them." Millner said of the Cubs.

Anywhere fom 300 to 400 aircr^llare
expect€d this year, with some 200 planes
on the ground at any given monrent. The
various aircraft models will include the
Pitcairn Autogiro, several warbirds, the

Grimes Flying l-rb, the T-6, the Be1l Helicopter and possibly three or four Yak-52
aiq)1anes, a Soviet-made high-speed aircrall capable of challcnging naneuvers.

Even up to the day, with laslminute cancellations and additions, it's hard to say
what people iight see, Millner said.

"It's so - no pu intended - up in the air," he said ,'vith a laugh.
Something Millncr does guarantee, however, is plenty of uniquc, homemade

airplanes on display.
"That's always been an important parl oI the MERFI show," he said

*icrsepower fr0rn th€ Gr0un.1 UF

"Horsepower fron the Ground Up" is this year's theme, attesting io a wider
display oflndy cars, anLique engines, ciassic cars and also two car cllrbs ol{ering
a "broaderbased appeal," said Millner

MERFI is also stressing thc importance of aftordabiliry fiis year "Affordable
opLions" for familics hasn't always been a theme of past eveDts, said Millne.
Although some of the bigger athactions aren't headlining the 2011 show as with
NASAS shultle in 2010, plenty of Ixn economical activities are planned for adults
and children alike. he added.

Cub owners will be oflering "affordable, slow flying" rides throughout the
weekend. llides also will bc available on the Bell Helicopler, the Ohio Va1ley

Wing's Carin' Belle, T 6, T-2B and L5. On ihe ground, indoor conputerflight sim-
ulators will be available at lwo locations and sna1l gliders will be ol1 sale.

Tickets are $5 at the gate. Chilclren rnder 12 get in free. MERII patrons will
have Iree access to Lhe Champaign Avialion Museum including the R17 restora_
tion display.In addition, Chris Henry aom the GrissomAir Museum in Peru, lnd.,
vdll have a dispiay felated to that museum's efforts to restore their B-17G Miss
Liberty Belle, accordiDg to MERII'S website.

Pilot Rob Lock puts fuellnto a Boeing
Stearman 1942 U.S. Navy N2S3 jn

2010 during lhe I\/id-Eastern
Regional Fly-ln ai Grlmes Field.
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